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COCONUTS AS FOOD 
COCONUT RECIPES FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 
Stuffed Prawns (Ceylon) 
i p in t p r a w n s 2 t ab lespoons flour 
£ c u p shredded c o c o n u t £ t easpoon salt 
1 e g g g r e e n on ions 
p e p p e r t o taste 
R e m o v e the shells of t he p r a w n s b u t d o n o t r e m o v e tails, t h e n o p e n the backs and fill w i th 
s h r e d d e d coconu t , finely c h o p p e d g r e e n on ions , salt a n d p e p p e r t o taste . Close the p r a w n s , tie 
w i t h c o t t o n a n d d ip each in a thick' mix tu re of well bea ten e g g a n d flour. F r y in deep , ho t fat 
a n d serve ho t . 
Fish Moolie (Malaya) 
1 l b . fish I l b . small o n i o n s 
1 red chilli 1 c o c o n u t 
2 cen ts ' w o r t h fresh g inge r £ t e a s p o o n salt 
} heaped t ea spoon tu rmer i c p o w d e r 1 t ab l e spoon d r i p p i n g 
Gut t he chilli in to fine s t r ips , also the g inge r r o o t . Slice t he on ions after sk inning them, 
p u t t h e m to fry i n the d r ipp ing , w i t h g inger and chilli , a d d the salt a n d tu rmer ic , and fry a few 
minutes . T h e coconu t , scraped, wil l h a v e yielded t w o cups of santan, o n e thick and one th in . 
P o u r in half t he th ick mi lk , a d d all t he th in milk , a n d a l low to c o m e to t he boi l . Lay the pieces 
o f fish in it and c o o k gent ly for 15 m inu te s . W h e n a lmost finished c o o k i n g , p o u r in the remainder 
o f t he th ick mi lk and ge t it h o t again . Serve immedia te ly w i t h boi led rice. Sufficient for three 
p e r s o n s . 
Baked Custard with Coconut Meat (Malaya) 
1 ve ry y o u n g g r e e n c o c o n u t 4-5 t ab lespoons sugar 
3 eggs 1 c u p milk ( c o w ' s o r t in ) 
spli t t he g r e e n c o c o n u t a n d scrape o u t the inside ( jel ly-looking meat ) w i th a spoon . P u t 
as ide. Beat eggs a n d sugar well , a d d the milk , stir in the jelly-like c o c o n u t scraped ou t of the nu t . 
P o u r all in to a b u t t e r e d pie d ish a n d bake till set. 
Coconut Heart in White Sauce (South Seas) 
C o o k in salted water , t h e n place in pyrex dish w i t h w h i t e sauce. T o p w i t h cheese, b read­
c r u m b s and a l i t t le bu t t e r . Place i n o v e n unt i l b r o w n . 
W h e n senile c o c o n u t areas are rep lanted , o l d c o c o n u t pa lms h a v e t o be r e m o v e d to m a k e 
r o o m for the y o u n g pa lms . T h e " hearts " of the c r o w n s of the felled pa lms are edible and m a y 
be eaten r a w as a salad, pickled o r cooked as descr ibed above . 
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